
Ill. the;)latter of the Application of ) 
WAI.XOP DRAYAGE AND WA:REHOUSE COMPANY, ) 
a corp.oration. tor ~l:m18s1on under ) 
Seetion 10. C1ty'C8rr1ers' Aot, ) 
(Statutes 19~5 Chapter 312) ,to, trans- } 
port. property w1tb.1n the City and } 
COQILty of San Francisoo- at rates less l 
th~ the m'Dim~ rates prescribed tor 
C1tY0err1ers by Decision No. 28632 , 
as amended, 1n Case No. 4084. ) 

BY TBE Cov)'ITSSION: 

,,' 

Application No. 22282-

. " 

BY' Deoision No. ~2010 of uay 167 19~9, in the abOT. G-
. 

titled app110a:t1011, Walkup Drayage and Warehouse COmpany, a city 

oarrier, was authorized to transport prOperty tor :sutler :Brothers 

wi th1n the City and County or San l'rane1se~ at a rate leas then the 

established m-1n1mnm rates. This authority will exp1:re ~une 5, 1940. 

By supplemental application conttnuanoe ot the authority untll suoh 

time as it may be modified or cancelled ~n app110«1lt'8 request, 
-

or upon the COmm1ssion' s own motion, is sought. It is aUeged that 

since the authority was granted no material cl:l.e.nge ba8 been exper

ienced 1:0. operat1llg conditions or in the costs of performing this 

8erTlce. 

:Ct e.~pears that th18 is not a matter in which 8. publ1c 

hee.ring is neces.se.ry and that an extens10n of the authority 1s jus

tified. ~8 conolusion be1ng based u~on existing 00%14i t10ns. how

ever, the extension will be 11m1 ted to 8. one-year period. There

tore. good oause a:k)pee.r1ng, 

~ IS EEREBY O:RI):!!:RED that the expiration date 0::' the 

authority Sraxlted bY' Dec1e1on "NO. 32010 ot :May 16, 1939, 1n the 

above entitled ~p11eat10n. be end 1t is hereby extended to :une 5, 

-1-' 



1941, subject to eer11er ohenge, cancellat1o:a. or turther extension 

by appropriate order of the Comm1ss1on. 

This order shall beoome etteotiTe Zane ... , 1940. 

Dated at sen Francisco, CeJ.11"ornia, this J-) ...r-da:r of 

JIq, 19.40. 


